





















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































Appealing Points for Enjoyment at Mt. AKAGI 
1. Outline of the Landform and Characteristic of Vegetations at the Mountaintop Area
Hisashi KURIBARA
Junior College, Tokyo University of Social Welfare (Isesaki Campus), 
2020-1 San’o-cho, Isesaki-city, Gunma 372-0831, Japan
Abstract : Mt. AKAGI (altitude: 1,828 m, area: 700 km2, volume: 100 km3) is the most representative volcano in Gunma 
prefecture.  This big double stratovolcano with caldera of 4.2 km × 2.7 km was constructed by the volcanic activity 
for 500 thousand years.  There is Akagiyama Seminar House of Tokyo University of Social Welfare at the mountaintop 
area of altitude of 1,380m, and a 3-day course including the hiking has been carried out for the new university students 
of Isesaki and Ikebukuro campus in June and July.  In this manuscript, the outline of the landform and characteristics of 
vegetation at the mountaintop of Mt. AKAGI are introduced.  The arboreal trees are MIZUNARA (Querecus oripula) and 
DAKEKANBA (Betula ermanii), and DAKEKANBA trees grow in the stock farm area by 1940s.  There are big colonies 
of azaleas, particularly RENGETSUTSUZI (Rhododendron molle subsp. japonicum), AKAYASHIO (R. pentaphyllum var. 
nikoense), SHIROYASHIO (R. quinquefolium) and TOUGOKU-MITSUBATSUTSUZI (R. wadanum).  The nickname of 
AKAYASHIO is AKAGITSUTSUZI.  YAMATSUTSUZI (R. obtusun planchon var. Karmpferi) can also be seen around 
Ono, the bigger lake of Mt. AKAGI.  As shown in this manuscript, we can enjoy the natural forests of MIZUNARA 
and DAKEKANBA, and beautiful flowers of azaleas in the season of spring to early summer at the mountaintop of Mt. 
AKAGI.
(Reprint request should be sent to Hisashi Kuribara)
Key words :  Mt. AKAGI (Akagiyama), Volcanic topography, Vegetation at mountaintop, MIZUNARA (Quercus cripula), 
DAKEKANBA (Betula ermanii), Azaleas

